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About

With o)er 8y fears om experience in the digital .arketing indHstrf, I a. a seasoned 
.anager who can plan, i.ple.ent, and o)ersee )arioHs online .arketing channels 
and strategiesb I ha)e worked with B2B and B2G clients across diCerent sectors, 
deli)ering resHlts and )alHe mor their AHsinessesb RHrrentlf, I a. the (igital Mar-
keting Manager at vicco Engineering Ser)ices Li.ited, a .arket-leading specialtf 
.aintenance ser)ice pro)iderb

Ts the (igital Marketing Manager, I a. responsiAle mor AHilding and .anaging the 
o)erall digital .arketing strategf, AHdget, and tea.b I also .easHre and report on 
the permor.ance and |OI om each channel, Hsing tools sHch as SEMrHsh, Google 
Tnalftics, and uaceAook Tds Managerb I ha)e sHccessmHllf increased the weA tra0c, 
Hser retention, and con)ersion rates mor vicco Engineering Af applfing .f expertise 
in SEO, SMM, and SMOb I a. alwafs eager to learn new technologies and Aest 
practices, and to collaAorate with other promessionals and stakeholdersb Mf goal 
is to Aring new strategic )ision and )alHe to vicco Engineering and its cHsto.ersb
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Experience

Digital Marketing Manager - SEO & Social Media
vIRRO EvGIvEE|IvG SE|VIRES LIMIPE( ' ueA 2q28 - 

BHild, plan and i.ple.ent the o)erall digital .arketing strategf
Manage the strategf
Manage and train the rest om the tea.
Staf Hp to date with the latest technologf and Aest practices
Manage and o)ersee )arioHs digital .arketing channels
MeasHre |OI and KJIs
Jrepare and .anage the digital .arketing AHdget
O)ersee all the co.panf5s social .edia accoHnts
SHggest acti)ities mor i.pro)ing the UHalitf om online content
Prack and .easHre SEO and Google Tnalftics .etrics and pro)ide re-
ports
BHild an inAoHnd .arketing plan
|esearch and morecast mHtHre sales and permor.ance trends
Lead, sHper)ise and .oti)ate .e.Aers om the digital .arketing tea. 
|esearch co.petitors and pro)ide sHggestions mor i.pro)e.ent
Keep aAreast with indHstrf and .arket trends and Aest practices

Digital Marketing & Corporate Communications
vRR Li.ited ' jHl 2q8z - jan 2q28

Head Web Development & Digital Marketing
vet BlHes ' jan 2qq2 - jHl 2q8z

Interpreting client speciDcations and identimfing weAsite Hser reUHire-
.entsb
Rreating ti.emra.es and work schedHles to .eet deadlinesb
Ro..Hnicating eCecti)elf with clients and tea.sb
BHilding a network om mreelance designers and content writersb
9pdating records and writing reportsb
(eAHgging weAsites and ensHring somtware docH.entation is Hpdatedb
Liaising with .oAile de)elopersb
EstaAlishing strong promessional relationships with clients and other pro-
messionalsb
RondHcting research and keeping aAreast om social .edia .arketing 
trendsb
SHper)ising /Hnior weA de)elopers, analf ing areas om weakness, and 
schedHling training sessions accordinglfb
Experienced in handling joo.la, WordJress weAsites
Phe.e cHsto.i ation

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/yrGX7F-YB
https://www.linkedin.com/in/somensirkar


JlHgin Integration
Jaf.ent Gatewaf

Education & Training

8  - 2qq2 University of Calcutta
Bachelor5s degree, 

8 yz - 8 St. Paul's Mission School, Kolkata
BHsiness Ro..erce, 


